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ORNAMENTAL TEAGHINC.

At a time when duties are being
resumed at the various educational
establishments throughout the King-

dom, it occurs to us that a word in
season may with advantage be
uttered. And in giving it publicity
we wish it to be distinctly under-

stood that wc are in no way rcllect-in- g

upon the elllciency of those en-

gaged in the groat work of tiainin
the minds of the rising generation.
If reflection it be, it is rather upon
the public, whose servants they are,
than upon them. Wc refer to the
tendency which exists in many
schools in the present day to devote
an undue amount of time and atten-

tion to the cultivation of those ac-

complishments which may be de-

scribed as ornamental rathef than
useful, to the exclusion or partial
neglect of such more solid branches
of study as form the basis of a sound
education, whereon may be built
the special training which shall fit
the pupil for the sphere he is to till

in after life. Prior to the schools
breaking up for the vacation just
cUsed, in some of their number ex-

hibitions were made with pardonable
pride of the attainments in eeitain
branches of study, which the pupils
had acquired, whilst parents and
others assembled in force to witness
the same. Wc have no word to say
against this system of school exhi-

bitions that is, in the abstract; for
does it not engender in the scholars
a healthful spirit of emulation?
Nevertheless, we cannot lose sight
of the fact that it is open to a grave

abuse, and one which it lies in the
power of the public to ameliorate.
It is customary on such occasions to
expect something entertaining; in
fact, at times the affair partakes
solely of the nature of an entertain-
ment, in which singing and recita
tions form the preponderating ele-

ment. These the general public
are wont to applaud and make much
of, and that they are good in tliein-belv- es

we not deny. But what we
contend is that they frequently
occupy in the public mind too con-

spicuous a place in the curriculum,
in their relation to other subjects of
more vital and fundamental import-
ance. The three Ks and other
branches of primary education are
less attractive; hence it is that
visitors to a school will often pay
but little heed to these. As a neces-
sary consequence, teachers tbeni-belve- s,

though they may discern the
error in public opinion, feel bound
in a measure to go with the tide, in
order to satisfy thoso for whom they
are catering. So far as the former
are concerned, the".subject matter
of thijj article would doubtless be
superfluous, but with a large section
of the public it is otherwise. Let it
be borne in mind that one of the
main functions of the schoolmaster
is to develop in his pupils the
faculty of thinking in other words,
common sense und that commit-
ting to memory, u thing important,
though subsidiary, is not that most
calculated to promote this.

SHIPWRECKS.

It'is but rarely that it falls to the
lot of a Honolulu journalist to
chronicle a shipwreck on these or
the adjacent islands, but when ono
does happen, it is invariably at-

tended by sonic miraculous escape
of. the crew. In the event of a ves-

sel being stranded on any one of the
chain of islands that extend for
everal hundred miles in a YV.N.W.

direction from this group, as was the
case with the Dunimlor Castle, the
chances of reaching this port in an
open boat, arc but very slight, the
wind blowing from the Eastward
about three-fourt- of the year.

The recent catastrophe has given
rise to various opinions umo;igt
'seafaring men and others, asio what

vps. the proper thing to do in case
of. being cast away on Ocean

Island. Some say, lit up your boats

ilarMMM

prefer to remain on tho Island as
long as life could bo sustained, in
hopes of being relieved, but few, if
any, would attempt the fent just ac-

complished by Henry Norman,
Chief Ofllcer of the Dunnntor Castle,

the six seamen who accom
panied him. To leave the island in

an open boat in the face of a head
wind, with only US days' provisions,
and with 1,200 miles between him
and a port of refuge, was, in the
opinion of some old experienced
mariners, an act of sheer madness,
and could result in nothing but
death. It proved otherwise. Air.
Noimau saw death staring him and
his comrades in the face, by rcmain- -

tug on thu island, and the only
alternative was to face the dangers of
the deep and endeavor to reach
Honolulu. This he did as already
recorded.

He having accomplished his task
and brought the sad news of having
left 22 living souls on a barren
island, it stimulated the authorities
to do something, and to do that
something quickly. The Uritish
Government, ever ready to act with
promptitude in eases of emergency,
chartered a steamer to proceed to
the scene of the wreck, whilst the
Hawaiian Government sent a physi-

cian with the necessary medical
comforts. There were also put on
bo.trd sufllcicnt provisions for a six
months' cruise. All this was done
within 18 hours of the news being
received.

Now the question is, has the best
thing been done that could be done?
In our humble opinion, yes. And
now comes the question, what can
be done for the future? Many sug-

gestions have been made by men of
experience. The building of a house
or shed on the island, storing of
fresh water and provisions for the
future use of the shipwrecked
mariners, are commendable acts.
Also, the planting of eoeoanut trees
will no doubt prove beneficial on

some future occasion.
But we have a suggestion to make,

that we have not yet heard mooted.
It is, that a vessel be despatched to
cruise around this chain of islands
about three or four times a year.
What use of water and provisions,
if no iclief is forthcoming? Mr.
Norman tells us they erected a flag-

pole and hoisted a flag to attract the
attention of any vessel that might
pass. But no vessels pass that way.
It is not, as a rule, in the track of
merchant ships, hence a flag as high
as the Egyptian pyramids Would be
useless. But if, as we suggest, a ves
sel were to cruise around every three
months, theie would be some hope
of saving some unfortunate cast-

aways.
It may be said that the Hawaiian

Government has no vessel to send
on such an expedition, but a schooner
or steamer can at all times he
chartered for the purpose. Again,
the British Government might des-

patch one of their mosquito-flee- t of
gunboats on these merciful missions,
instead of their hovering around,
watching the movements of their
supposed enemies. The United
States Government, though not over
burdened with a navy, might also
take a part in tendering assistance to
the shipwrecked mariners.

Had Mr. Norman tiot had a brave
heart, and been nobly aided by his
companions, the fate of Captain
Martin and his 21 seamen, would be
dreadful to contemplate. As it is,
the worst is not yet known. Let us

hope for the best, and pray that the
combined efforts of the relief party
may bo successful.

In conclusion, a word for the
Interisland S. S. Co. They deserve
the highest praise for placing a
steamer at tho disposal of the Gov-

ernment, much to their own incon-

venience. In cases of emergenoy
they are always ready to assist, and
always do so with promptitude and
alacrity.

THE LEGISLATURE

Continued from pare !.

o.nj: iujnim:i and m:coni iuv.

Wi:iini:sav, September 15th.
House opened at 10 o'clock, Hon,

L. Aholo, Vice-Prc&ide- in the
chair. Prayer by the Chaplain.
Present: Ministers' Gibson, Creigh-ton- ,

Kauoa, and Dare; Nobles
Doiniuls, Kuihelnul, Bush, Walker
(President), and Martin; Reps,
ilayseldcn, Lilkaaii, Baker,
Amaru, Brown, Kniilia, Kaulukou,
Wigl't, "Nalmlo, Nahinu, Kalua,
Aholo, Kaukau, Richardson, Dickey,
Kaai, Paeliaolo, Kauai, J'alolmu.
Minutes read and approved.

liep. Aholo presented the report
of the Finance Coimnittoo on the

i i'n mill' urn imm i miln irn

estate of the laic Bcrnicc 1. Bishop,
recommending the prayer of the
petition be granted.

Hop. Ilayseldcn moved the re-

port bo adopted. Passed.
Kop. Pnlohau read a resolution

for an appropriation of being
the amount of an order he had
drawn, ns road supervisor, in favor
of Con Chee, a Chinaman, for work
done on roads In his district, but
which had not been paid.

Hop. Kalua moved to refei thu
matter to the Finance Committee.

Uep. Aholo moved to refer to the
Committee on Public Lauds and
Improvements.

Minister Gibson said he presumed
the account had been presented
when his predecessor was in olllce.
lie did not know why it had not
been paid. There may have been
some matter requiring adjustment.

Hep. Pulohati said the reason
given was that there was no money
in the treasury.

Minister Gibson said, if so, the
bill should be presented now, as
theie ate funds in the department to
pay it.

Referred to Committee on Public
Lands and Improvements.

Hep. Dole read, for the first time,
a bill given notice of, entitled Alt
Act to regulate voting at elections
ot representatives to the Legislature.

The lion, member moved the bill
be printed and referred to the
special committee on elections.

Hep. Kaulukou moved the bill be
rejected.

Hep. Dole said the introducer of
the bill was on record as having
signed the report of the committee
recommending a committee be ap-

pointed to report on revision of
Election Laws to the Assemply of
1888, and it seemed as if this bill
was merely an attempt to trillo with
this Assembly.

Hep. Kaulukou rose to a point of
order. Motion to reject the bill is
not debatable.

Hep. Thurston said there is no
such rule.

Rep. Castle said the rule is that
the bill is not debatable except un-

der a motion to reject.
The President ruled that the mo

tion to reject the bill is not debat-
able on the merits of the bill, but
the propriety of rejecting the bill
may be discussed.

Minister Dare said his discussion
was solely on the question of reject-
ing the .bill.

Rep. "Dole appealed to the house
from the ruling of the chair.

Reps. Kaulukou and Dole read
the Hawaiian and English versions
of rule 71.

Rep. Thurston said the i tiling of
the chair was arbitrary and unjust.
No rule of the house warranted the
chair in making such a ruliu

Rep. Aholo saiil the rules do not
go so far as to prohibit a member
fiom explaining his bill, lie thought
the intention of the rule was to pre-

vent members from jumping up all
over the house and speaking to
points of order when they are all
out of order themselves.

Minister Dare said the honorable
member for Lahaina, who is usually
a good parliamentarian, ought to be
sure of hi-- j giound before reading
lectures to other members.

Noble Bishop said he knew of no
rule of the house to prevent debat-
ing a bill on first reading, although
it had been customary not to do so.
Under these circumstances, the pre-

cedents of the United Stales Con-

gress and the Parliament of Great
Britain are followed ; and in the
United State Congress, a bill may
be debated on first reading. On a
motion to reject, it was but fair that
a member be allowed the opportu-
nity of explaining the provisions of
his bill.

The President said ho had no
desire to give arbitrary rulings, nor
for the house to sustain the chair in
any such rulings. Finding that the
rules of the United States Congress
admit of debating a bill on first
reading, and having made his ruling
under a misapprehension, he would
now withdraw it,

Rep. Keau moved the bill be in-

definitely postponed.
Rep. Dole objected to the motion

as out of order.
Rep. Keau cited rule 28.
Rep. Dole said this bill is the

voice of one of the districts of the
kingdom, and was part of tho regular
business of the house. In answer to
the remarks of the Minister, he said
he had notified the committee of his
intention to bring in a bill to regu-at- e

voting. Expressions of opposi-
tion to this bill are to be expected
from that political element who do
not desire fair voting. This bill
was drawn up on tho Hoes of the
Canadian voting law. JIp wjshed to
have tho election Jaw so fixed that
no pei sou can know how another
man voted. The bill is intended to
provide for pure clean voting, and
for that alouu. All he asked the
house was to havu the bill printed,
so that it may bo read and dis-

cussed on its merits. All members
who respect themselves will sppport
it. There are politicians in this
country who do not want cleon vot-
ing. Even If it does not pass this
session, it will be useful, as a start-
ing point for next session. No de-
cent opposition can be made to the
bill.

Rep, Aholo was in favor of a
good voting law. In hearing the
bill read, thore were parts of it ho
did not understand, and he would
lho to have it printed, so that he
could read and consider it. It will
ho of value to havu it to refer to,
Jf we can do away with tho gin
business, the buying- - of votes und

other undue influences at elections,
it will be of immenso advantage, as
wc should then havo independent
voting. At last election theso
abuses were worse than over before.
The Opposition blntncd the Govern-
ment party for the abuses, but he
did not think cither party could dis-

count the other. With reference to
the ,lntchess of the session, he
thought if a good law could be had,
it was worth while for the members
to slny here until they pass it.

Rep. Ilayseldcn supported the
motion to reject the bill. He be-

lieved it to be impracticable. The
introducer Had recommended, as a
member of the election committee,
that all election bills be referred to
a committee to report on at next
session. He was present in the
committee when this bill was pro-
posed, and he opposed it then.

Rep. Castlo said that when he, as
Chairman of the Election Commit-
tee, passed the bill to Mr. Dole to
sign, tho latter asked if in signing
the report, he would shut out his
'proposed voting bill, and he (the
speaker) had informed him it would
not.

The motion to reject the bill was
put and lost.

Be. Dole moved a suspension of
the rules that the bill be read a
a second time by title. "Carried.

Rep. Dickey moved the bill be
printed and referred to the Election
Committee.

Rep. Ilayseldcn moved it be re-

ferred to the Election Committee
without being printed.

Motion to print and refer the bill
to Election Committee, passed.

Rep. Dole addressed the following
question to His Excellency Mr. Gib-
son, Premier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs of the late Ministry:
Whereas the reply of the Minister of
Finance in answer to the question
of the Hon. L. A. Thurston, in re-

lation to the payment of subsidies
to the Oceanic Steamship Company,
stated that several of such subsidies
were paid for the carrying (if the
mails by the steamers St. Paul and
Geo. W. Elder, and whereas it ap-

pears by reference to the Custom
House records that the said steam-
ers register only about G'JO and
l,2(")'l tons respectively, and whereas
the statute of 1881 providing for
the payment of said subsidy required
that the service should be performed
by steamers registering at least
1,900 tons. Please state by what
authority the said subsidy was paid
on account of the said steamers St.
Paul and Geo. W. Elder.

House took recess to 1 :30 i m.

RECEPTION AT THE JAPANESE CON- -

SULATE-CENEhA- L.

His Imperial Japanese Majesty's
Consulate-Genera- l, in Nuuanu
Avenue, presented a scene of fairy-lik- e

enchantment last night. The
front lawn, from the Consulate to
the public street, was aglow with the
soft, mild light of vari-color-

Japanese lanterns, in teeming pro-

fusion, disposed with art and taste.
From the top of the Consulate flag
pole, reaching to the ground at
some distance on opposite sides,
were stretched two lines of the same
description of lanterns, with the
colors skilfully alternated. The
exterior of the Consulate was illu
minated and beautified in a similar
manner, with the addition ot flans
depending from the verandahs above,
and draping the, pillars at the en-

trance. Within was a blaze of light
and a garden of flowers.

On the front lawn, and surrounded
by the subdued artificial light before
alluded to, the Royal Hawaiian
Band, under the leadership of Pro-
fessor Berger, took up its position,
and during the evening, from 7 :.'!()

to 10, played with spirit and skill a
programme of musical selections
chosen for the occasion.

The purpose of all this was to do
honor to Captain Y. Fukushiina and
officers, of II. I-- . J. M.'s Training
ship Tsukuba, now in port, to whom
a reception was being given by the
Japanese Consul-Gener- al and lady,
Mr. and Mrs. Taro Ando,

Numerous Invitations had been
issued, and were cheerfully re-

sponded to. Guests began to arrive
at 7:80 o'clock, the time appointed,
and continued in a steady stream
for nearly an hour following. They
were met on the verandah by Vis-

count Tori and Mr. T. Fujita, by
whom they were conducted to the
reception parlor and presented to
the host and hostess and Captain
Tukushima. The formalities of
presentation ending, the guests in-

termingled and passed the time in
agreeable converse.

At a little past 8 o'clock, Their
Majesties tho King and Queen ar-

rived, attended by Hon. Colonel
Curtis 1'. Iaukea, His Majesty's
01aniberain, The familiar strains
of thp National Anthem peeled out
by the Band .signalized the Royal
presence, whereupon tho gupsts rosp
to their feet and put themselves In
an attitudo of duo and proper re-

spect towards the sovereign of tho
realm.

At an early hour refreshments
were served, shortly after which tho
company began diapering, each one
carrying away the satisfaction of
having spent an exceedingly pleas-
ant evening. Indeed, the entire
affair was so well arranged and con-

ducted, and every member of the
legation was so assiduous and kind
in attention to tho comfort of the
guests, that a more harmonious ai d
enjoyable spcia) oveqt could not bo
desired by sociable people

Appended is as complete a list of
those prosent ns our representative
was ablo to inukei Then1 Majpsties
tho King ami tjuecn, Hcr Royal

tuasHiBxDicsaaza

Highness the Princess Lillttokalani,
Her Royal Highness the Princess
Likclike, His Excellency Governor
J. O. Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Hon. A. V. Judd, Chancellor
of the Kingdom, and Mrs. Judd;
Ills Excellency Hon. Walter M.
Gibson, Minister of the Interior
and Premier; His Excellency Hon.
Robett. J. Creighton, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and Mrs. Creigh-
ton ; His Excellency Hon. John T.
Dine, Attorney-Genera- l, and Mrs.
Dare; His Excellency Hon. George
W. Merrill, United States Minister
Resident, and Mrs. Merrill ; 11. B.
M.'s Commissioner Major J. 11.
Wodehouse, and Mrs. Wodehouse;
Monsieur Henri Fcer, Consul and
Commissioner for France, and the
Misses Fcer; Senhor A. do Souza
Cnnavarro, Consul and Commis-
sioner for Portugal, and Mrs. Cnna-varro;II- is

Excellency Hon. II. A.
P. Carter, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Washington; Hon. L. McCully,
First Associate Justice, and Mrs.
McCully; lion. R. F. Bickcrton,
Police Justice, and Mrs. Bickcrton;
Mr. F. A. Schaefcr, Dean of the
Consular Corps; Mr. F. P. Hast-
ings, U. S. Vice Consul-Genera- l,

and Mrs. Hastings; Mr. John II.
Paty, Consul for the Netherlands
and Belgium, and Mrs. Paty; Mr.
J. C. Glade, Consul for Germany;
Mr. 11. R. Macfarlane, Consul for
Denmark; Mr. R. W. Lame, Consul
for Spain, and Mrs. Lame; Hon.
Colonel C. P. Iaukea, His Majesty's
Chamberlain ; Hon. J. M. Kapenn,
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, and
Miss Kapenn; Hon. Paul Neumann
and Mrs. Neumann, Hon. Wm. G.
Irwin, Hon. Major Samuel Parker,
Hon. J. L. Kaulukou, Marshal;
Hon. Fred. II. Ilayseldcn, Hon.
W. C. Parke. Hon.S. M.Damon
and Mrs. Damon, Major A. B. Ilay-le- y.

Commander T. Uirayauia, Chief
Doctor S. Kiinura, Lieutenant Y.
Kauo, Lieutenant T. Enoiiyc, As-

sistant Paymaster T. Katagari, nt

II. Imai, K. Fujii, F.
Niwn. S. Obana, K. Arakawa, and
E. Kishi ; Cadets K. Nagaminc and
R. Arima, of II. I. J. Majesty's
training ship Tsukuba; Mrs. S. G.
Wilder, Rev. Alexander and Mrs.
.Mackintosh, Rev. George Wallace,
Major H. R. and Mrs. Benson,
Major and Mrs. Antone Rosa, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Gulick, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Nakayama, Dr. Goto, Mr.
Jujius II. Smith, Rev. E C. and
Mrs. Oggel, Mrs. M. C. Widditield,
Mrs. A. Mouritz, Captain J. J.
Phelps, Mr. T. R. Ililliard, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Waterhouse, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. darter and Miss Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jouo. Austin and the
Misses Austin, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Jones, Mrs. E. Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Damon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Atwater, Captain A. Fuller
and Mis. Fuller, Mrs. Hall, Miss
E. V. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Rdnrdinou, Mrs. E. H. Hendry, Mr.
and Mis. F. L. Winter. Professor
and Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mr. J. S.
Webb, Secretary of the Foreign
Olllce; Rev. YV C. and Mrs. Mer-rit- t,

Mr. David Dayton, Deputy
Marshal; Mrs. J. W. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Unger, Miss Gardinier, Miss L.
B. Brickwood, Miss M. Mclntyrc,
Miss K. Mclntyrc, Miss Snootier,
and Miss Winter; Professor V:

Slyke ; Messrs. F. Wundenberg, W.
Frear, C. H. Judd, Jr., J. Brewer,
F. Mclntyre, II. F. Poor. Wray
Taylor and W. Hill.

Mechanic Engine Co., No.

rjtllK Ml MIJE..S of this Companyi :uu o.deivd to tint tut their Engine
Ilim-- o at 7:10 o'clock tins evening lu a'.,
tend tin; Moiuhly Drill

32 It J AS. K MORGAN Foreman.

TO KENT.

AS1IU COTTAGE. Neatly
Ciutially Incited. Fur

p.utlculars apply in ihi Ollb o. 32 lw

FOll SALE,
BLACK MAKE, perfectly found and

good in fciidillo and liar,
nets. Also New BniUo and Harnc-s- .

Apply at MIL CUSLEY,
32 lw Fnrt Street.

NOTICE.
MEETING of Hie .Stockholder ofA tho Eiist Maul Sugar Plantation

Company lll lie held at the olllce of
Messrs. C. Brewer it Co,, at 10 o'clock
Friday morning, September nth.

Per onlor. U. BOA1SD MAN,
32 2t Secretary.

A
FOUND.

SUM OF MONEY. Owner can
have saiiie by uivinir ilesoiintlon

and paying cost of udverlLiii)'.
L A. SCuTT,

luttrmttiuiial Tiaet Boc'y,
31-- :it Fort Street. '

FOK SALE,

A GOOD Saddle Horse, also works to
Harness, Apply to 42 Queen Bt.

ilO lw

NOTICE.

Gl IN SOY and Dm k Hop Wnl having
T told Hulall liieo Planlalioii, Kauai,

lo Gin llting Wn. and Tom You, tlioy
will nut bu held rcfpnindblc' lor any of
the plaiutUimi debts uoutiacleil after
September 18lli. U0

(

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents a Mouth.

!i8J DANIEL LOUAN, Propiletor. ly

Schooner at Auction.

I hnvo ucelvcil ImtiU' lions to sell
nt publicum linn,

On TIIUKSDAY, Sept. 16,
nt 12 noon, at tliu i'lsh MniUot Wharf,

the German schooner

Mary C Bohm,
built In 1870,01 ton I tighter, and 1ms

carrying rapacity lor lii.out CO ions,

with 1 Boat, Anchors, Sails
and Outfit,

ns she now lie at tlio above wlmrf.
EST Terms Oavh, In U. S Onltl Coin;

anil Deeds at expense of purchaser.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
28 ot Auctioneer.

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel eSfc Alnkcn StieeiH.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library eonIsts at the present
time of over five Thousand Volumes.

The Rending Room is supplied with
about tlfty of the leading newspnpers
and perlo'dioiiK

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
month, payable, (jiiarterly in advance.
No formality requited in joining except
signing the roll.

Stran,eis from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
iiiRiiti of support, except the dues of
members, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feci
an Interest in maintaining an institution
of tlii kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

S. 11. DOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PAKMELEE, Secietary,
A L.SMITH. Treasurer,
C. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall end Library Committee.

fflHI !'
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Yosemite Skating

SOHOCMU
Will be open every alternoon and even

in,' as follows;
Ifoutlny, TiicMilny, Wednesday and

Muturday KveuIugN,
To Hie public in general.

iis.viaTVJjVGe,
For Indies and gentlemen.

For
Muttii'duy Arti-i'iiouu-

Ihtlici-- , gentlemen mid children.
LutiHiiiti in Fancy Skating,

Friday mid Kaiuiday Evenings.

WII.IJAM WALL, Manager.

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

Haw'n Cut riagc Mnnf 'g Co.,
E. O. Hall As Son, '
Bell Telephone,
O. Brewer & Co.,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Walmanalo,
Btar Mill,
Reciprocity Sugar Co.,
Ice Company,

WANTEU.

InWr.Ifdand S. N. Co.,

I'AB
VALUK.

Ci 00 100
75 100
33 10

101 100
.80 100

07 100
170 100
425 COO

80 IOC
87 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
38 Merchant Street. 101 ly'

UjgiJU.WMjai(AiaaBBiaasawgaacg33ge

REGULAR CASH SALE.

Thursday, September 16th,
At 10 n. in, at my .aleonoin, I will

otfer at Public Auction a lu'l 'tiie of

Clothing, Ciockuy Olis;wan,Gioeeiles
with Ihu usual nior mint of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ALSO COO CAKS

ELECTRIC KEROSENE OIL,
of the very be-- t ipiallly 150 s

.
Will also sill at about 12 noon, a

Fine Lot of Plants
From tho Celebrated Nuiseiy of

Antone George.
1 JTine liny Milclle Hoi-n- o

7 Good llorni'f,nll broken to liaiiie3
1 Side Bar Top Buggy, New.

A large variety nf

Household Furniture
32 It J.LYONS, Anct'r.

Special. and Attractive Salo of
FINE

Household Nrniiure!
On Saturday, September 18th

At 10 a. m., I will oiler at Public Ane-Ho-

corner of Bercinnlaaiid I'lim hboul
sirccis, lite whole of my Household Fur-
niture, consisting in pail ol

Two Elegant B. W. Marblo Top

Bedroom Sets
2 Imitation B W Bidrontn t?otsa,

Very HiimUoiuu it W Sideboaid,
Vert Fine Upright Piano,

B W Bed Loimite.
B W E .tension Taule,2 B W Patent

Cane Seat Hockere, Mirr.ir,
Handsome Revolving Book Stand,

Music Stand, a

Complete Set of Cut Glassware
2 Handsome Dinner Sets, Several
Pieces Fine Majolica Ware, Silver
Plated ware, B. W. Dining Room
Chairs, Variety of Ornaments und
Pictures, Bed and Table Lin.ti,
Spring Mattressc,

LARGE NEW COOKING STOVE
Fitted wilh Hot Water Boiler; Gar-
den Seats and Flower Volt, Rubber
Ilo?c,

CHANDELIERS AND LAMPS, ETC.

This Furniture is all in good order,
and comparatively new. The house will
bo open for in peetion the day before
the sale, Friday, Sept. 17th, from 10 a. in.
to 4 p. m.
JOT Te.lt.MS CASH ON DBL1VERY.
32 3t J. LYONS, Auct'r.

Trustees' Sale.
i

By order of llie Trustees of the Bcthet
Church, I will sell at Public Auction, at
my Salesroom, in Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, Sept. 25, '8,

105

at 12 o'clock, noon,
that very valuable and le pro-

perty owned by the Bethel Church
Association, and known as the

Bethel Church Lot
situate at the corner of King and Bethel

si reels, Honolulu.

The dimensions of tho whole lot Is as
follow, viz: On KMig street 00.fi feet
(S 27 40' E) on Belhul street, .

tect (S 03 '4.V W) adjoining Sailors''
Home, 67.1 feet (N17 00W) on Hie
Ewa side, back part, 112.75 feet (N UQ
20" E) to the initial .point. The pro.
perty is laid out in four magnificent
building lots, as follows, viz:

No. 1. 1 Lot facing King Street.
No 2. 1 Lot corner King and Bethel

Strecls.
ivo. ,'i. 1 Lot facing Bethel Street
No. 4 1" " " "

The dimensions of each lot respective,
ly aro as follows, viz:

Lot No. 8x38 ft f area 1015 square
fee:. "

Lot No. 2 3(1.5 ft. facing King Street,
with ad ptli of C8.0 ft.; lacing Bethel
Birect (58 2 ft., wilh a depth 80.3 ft.; area
1040 sq. ft.

Lot No 3. Faoing Bethel Street !KM?
ft., wilhadeplhof0:t.8ft.on the sides ad.
joining Lois No. 1 and 2. Rear part 80.0
ft., with a depth C0.2 ft.; area 1800sq. ft.

Lot. No. 4. Facing Bethel Slrtct 85.7:
ft. with it depth on side adjoining Lot-N-

8, 022ft.; rear part 24 75 ft., witlu
depth 57.5 ft.r area 1780 sq ft.

Bethel street is to bo widened to Cf
feet, maUiug this a very valuable build,
ing situ for Imslness houses.

A plan of this properly cnu be teen at
my mice.

E lerms are yA Uash, the balance
to be paid in equal installments, in ) 3
nnd 8 year?, secured by llrst mortgage
upon tho premises sold, and improve-
ments hereafter placed thereon. Interest
at the rate of S per cent, per annum, pay.
able Bcmi.aniiiially, free of taxes, j'rliu
clnal and inteicbt navahlo in U. R'. Ontrt

.Coin.
Deeds at tho expense of purchaser.

J. LYONS, Auctioneer.
420 til

Choice Property for Sale.
LOT CORNER OF FORT AND

streets, belonging to Mr.
M. Louibson. Enquire at the offlco of

AI.S.aHINBAUM &CO.,
28 1m Queen StreetB.

FOlt SALE.
House and Lot ofl' the I'uuoa
Valley Road, near tho now
Punchbowl Stieet Hrlil..

House contains 5 room, Bathroom,
Kitchen and Pantry, Outhouse conslsu
ing of Stable, Carriage House nnd liar.
ness room, Tho grounds are planted
wilh choice trees. To bo bold for $l,70O
cafah. Apply to

J M, JIONSARRAT,
Ri.tf No. 27 Merchant Street

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on liunl for salo
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of
4153 Bar Iron. iy

If

a--


